
Team Registration (includes a station sponsor sign and shirts for team) 
 

     Company: _____________________________________________________ 

      Contact: ______________________________________________________ 

       Phone: ___________________________________________________  

Company Name for Sponsor Sign: ________________________________________  

Player #1: ______________________________________ Shirt Size_____  

Player #2: ______________________________________ Shirt Size_____  

Player #3: ______________________________________ Shirt Size_____  

Player #4: ______________________________________ Shirt Size_____  

 

Indicate size S, M, L, XL or XXL and note Women’s or Men’s sizing to receive your shirt at event. 
 

See Page 2 for SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES for 2020  

+Additional Sponsorships:  _______________  = Total Due:  ________________  

Credit Card: ________________________________________________________ 

Exp. _____________________________CSC_____________________ 

Email:___________________________________________________ 

Please mail form and payment to ABC at  
8657 Baypine Road, Suite 101, Jacksonville, FL 32256 

Call (904)731-1506 or email events@abcfirstcoast.com  
Registrations must be paid in full prior to event 

The field is limited to ABC members, 
sponsors and their guests and is open 
to the first 32 paid teams (128 paid 
shooters). Teams must be affiliated 
with an ABC member company. 

Register early to ensure a spot. Pref-
erence for entry will be given to spon-
sors. All others will be entered in the 
order they are received. You may 
enter a foursome or as an individual.  

Complete this form and mail  
with payment or email 
events@abcfirstcoast.com 
to register your team. 

Join us: Thursday, December 10, 2020 
 Jacksonville Clay Target Sports 
 12125 New Berlin Road, Jacksonville 

Schedule:   11:00 a.m.  Check-in / Station assignments / Lunch 

 12:00 p.m.  Shoot Begins 

 3:30 p.m.  Post-shoot Happy Hour & Awards 

Format: 100 Targets / 12-gauge ammo provided 

 Team & Individual Prizes  (Guns NOT provided) 

Entry Fee: $1,000 for 4-person team; or individual shooters $250  

with a  

LET’S SEND OUT 



Please mail form and payment to ABC at  

8657 Baypine Road, Suite 101 
Jacksonville 32256 

Call (904)731-1506 or email  
events@abcfirstcoast.com  

Sponsorships must be paid  
in full prior to event 

* All sponsors who will be on the course during the 
event will be required to attend a brief safety  

orientation prior to the event.  Earplugs and safety 
glasses will be provided. 

 

** ABSOLUTELY NO ALCOHOL permitted during shoot. 

Exclusive Title Sponsor (1) $1,750  
Exclusive billing as Big Bang Event Title Sponsor.  
Includes your team’s entry. Display your banner at 
check-in. Bring the team: you'll have four extra  
tickets to the post-shoot happy hour and awards, 
where you get mic-time and your reps can help  
present awards. 

Post-Shoot Happy Hour Sponsor (1) $750 
Grab the spotlight after the shoot for our happy 
hour and awards. Excellent networking and mic-
time, too. Make it yours: bring logo napkins, cups, 
giveaways. Includes four tickets to the post-shoot 
happy hour. 

*NEW! Color Contest Sponsor (2) $300 plus prizes 
We’ll pre-load the target machine with 30 distinctly 
colored clays that will be launched randomly 
throughout the shoot. You stand by the station with 
prizes in-hand to immediately present lucky  
shooters who blast one of the color clays. Sponsor 
provides up to 30 prizes. 

*Beverage Cart Sponsor (1) $500 
Fun networking opportunity with lots of exposure 
during event. Your company rep(s) drive the  
beverage cart throughout the event and provide 
soft drinks to shooters. ** Your signage on beverage 
cart, and stick around for the post-shoot happy 
hour. 

Sponsor Registration 

Company: _________________________________________________ 

Contact: __________________________________________________ 

Phone:___________________________________________________ 

Credit Card: _______________________________________________ 

Exp. _____________________________CSI_____________________ 

Email:___________________________________________________ 

Sponsorship Requested: _______________________________________ 

*NEW! On-Course Station Sponsor (6) $500 
We’ll provide a table and two chairs on the 
course...you bring snacks** and your favorite  
marketing giveaways. We recommend you offer a 
prize drawing to collect biz cards during the fast-
paced shoot so you can connect with new contacts 
in a quieter environment post-shoot. Present your 
prize at our post-shoot happy hour. 

Ammo Sponsor (1)  $500 
Take all the credit for the ammo. Signage at check-
in. Two raffle tickets included, and lots of  
marketing exposure whether or not you can attend 
the shoot. 

Golf Cart Sponsors (2)  $350 
Each team uses a golf cart to move through the 
shooting stations and your logo will be on every 
cart.  Two of your representatives join us for the 
post-shoot happy hour. Lots of marketing exposure 
whether or not you can attend the shoot. 

Station Sign Sponsor  $150 
Your company’s name/logo on a sign at a station. 
This registration is FREE with a team registration. 


